
PICKPOCKETS GET
TERMS IN PEN;

JUDGES STERN
Quartet Convicted of Stealing

$lO9 From Man at

Train

Pickpockets who are caught and

convicted here need expect no mercy
from the Dauphin county court.
President Judge George Kunkel this

'\u25a0?torning sent four defendants, three
voen and a woman, all colored, to the
Kastern penitentiary to serve terma

of not less than eighteen months nor
more than three years, after they had
been convicted of taking $lO9 front
Andy Yakaltis, as lie was about to
board a train.

Offense Deliberate, Mays Court
. "This Is a deliberate offense,'
Judge Kunkel remarked. "People
can't get Into crowds in a public

like a station and then take a
mean advantage over some one else
and steal his property. The.v are
equally guilty in committing the of-
fense. They can not come Into this
county and take the property of

others."
The defendants who were sentenced

were Thomas Jackson. John Drew,

John Hatchett and Bessie Nash. Hat-
chett is wanted In Philadelphia now
where he has been charged with a

similar crime. The others were ap-
parently without criminal records.
Kvldence given by railroad officers
tended to show that the Nash women
had sent a friend to see Yakaitis at

Baltimore and had offered him S3OO
not to come to this city and appear

against them at a recent criminal
court session. A motion for a new

trial for three of the defendants was
refused a short time ago.

Johnson Sentenced to Prison

one other penitentiary sentence
imposed. William Johnson was given

a term of from three to four years.

He was convicted on a serious charge

preferred by the mother of a 14-year-
old girl.

Another defendant who was to have

been called for sentence died during

the influenza epidemic. He was

AValter Shuey, convicted on a seri-

ous charge.
Other Sentences Imposed

Sentences imposed on other de-

fendants follow: Lydia LJebtreu,

larceny, released on probation: Roy
Martin, felonious entry and larceny.

Huntington Reformatory;. Charles

Jvreitzer. nonsupport. $6 a week; Wal- j
ter troup. nonsupport, S4O a month: j
Charles W. Wagner, nonsupport. *65 :
a month: William .1. Shoop. nonsup- 1
port, $7 a week.

GAITHER PUTS
IN AN OBJECTION

Former Public Service Com-
missioner Presents Point of

Law to Auditor General

Auditor General Charles A. Snyder

to-day received the protest of Wal-
ter H. Uaither against paying any

money by the State Defense Com-
mission for employment of the Gov-

ernor anyone else as historian of the

war, "but as there was nothing be-

fore him in the way of a requisition i
made no comment or indication of
lis course. The Governor would be
unable to receive any compensation
while holding his present office.

The "War Board" is supposed to
meet this week to dijjeuss the mat-
ter but members refuse to say what
action will be taken. The idea is said
lo have the place made effective
when the Governor's term expires.

Mr. Galther's letter to the Auditor
General, sent by his attorney, Charles
c. Stroll, of this city,-and his state-
ment in the matter, are as follows:

"As a taxpayer and citizen of this
Common wealth. I protest in the
strongest manner ttgainst the pay-
ment of any sum of money for the
contemplated preparation and com-
pilation of Pennsylvania's part in the
recent war. from the fund created by
ihe Act of May 15, 1917, which act
limits the expenditures of the Com- I
mission of Public Safety and Defense. :
1 am advised that under this law you j
have no authority to permit such ex-
penditure. It i our duty as chief
fiscal officer of the Commonwealth to
deny approval to any . demands for
such payment, as we believe the
courts will uphold this portion if
proper application is made thereto.

"Acting as a taxpayer," explained
Mr. Gaither, 'and under a right vest-
ed in any citizen of the Common-
wealth, 1 served this notice on the
Auditor General, in whose judgment :
j have perfect confidence, i have
heen guided entirely by my attorney
in the matter. The question involved.
J ant informed, is very simple. The
act of May 15. 1917, creating a Com-
mission of Public .Safety antl Defense
on the question of employment goes
not further than this:

." 'The commission is authorized to
employ such stenographical and cleri-
cal help as may be deemed necessary,
ami to fix compensation of such help.*

"As we see it there Is nothing to
prevent the Commission from electing
a historian, or whatever the office
may be known by, hut the law cer-
tainly does not permit the paymeht
of a salary In connection therewith,
and the question who may be chosen
has nothig to do with the legal phase !
of the matter.

"We all believe that a history of j
Pennsylvania in the war should he |
written. This may come within tin-
scope of the Pennsylvania Historical '
Commission or some other authorizedbody: If not the coming Legislature
ma> see tit to enact a law on the sub-
ject.

"It. tnav be said that I as secre-
tary of tlie Dauphin Countv Branch!
iif the Committee of Public Safety, as
it was originally known, have heen
a paid officer. It is true that 1 have
accepted this salary, but it is also .
true that I have turned the money Iover to the loeul committee, us it's j
chairman, Mr. William Jennings, will '
testify, to be used for any emergency ithat has arisen during "the war. 1 }believe this to have heen my patriotic
duty."

Ex-Kaiser Keeps Close
to His Dutch Castie

Amsterdam. Nov. 35. William Ho-
hrnzollern. the former German ICm-
ptror, has not left the grounds of the
Ameropgen Castle since lie was in-
terned there. Dutch newspapers sav.

The ex-Kaiser begins each day with
n walk about the castle grounds and
then attedns a religious service con-
ducted by Count Von Bentlnck or tl.e
Count's son.

The pastor of (lie .village church
twice has dined with the former Em-
peror'* party. Other local notables
also have visited the castle.

ENOLA RAISES #549.12
To date Enola has raised a total

of $549.42 for the United War Work
campaign, according to a statement

Issued this morning by S. G. Hep-
? ford, treasurer. Prominent among

the subscriptions was that of the
Enola High School, which totaled.
$72.65. The Summit street school
gave $49, Adams street school $43.52,
f-d I.antz school, $'

MONDAY iiVENING,

CITY HOMES ARE
TO BE OPEN FOR

GUESTS INKHAKI
Holiday Dinner to Be Served

Through Ag9ncy of

Red Cross

Hungry, homesick soldiers and
sailors who visit Hurrisburg on
Thanksgiving Day will be furnished
with a real. lionest-to-goodness,
homemade holiday dinner through
the agency of the Hurrisburg Chap-
ter, American Red Cross. The organ-
ization will act as agent, receiving
the names of families who wish to
entertain soldiers for the Thanksgiv-
ing Day meal.

This action was announced to-day
by Mrs. Walter Spofford. acting sec-
retary of the local chapter, follow-
ing scores of requests from families
who wish to bring, cheer to some
hungry lads in khaki. It was de-
cided by Red Cross officials that in-
asmuch as hundreds of soldiers will
be hero Thanksgiving Day there
should be families to take care of
them. Therefore, registrations will
be accepted at Red Cross headquar-
ters in the basement of the Harris-
burg Public Lihrnt%'.

Because Harrisburg is very near
three big government operations, it
is believed the number of boys in
khaki spending Thanksgiving Day
hero will be yery large. Besides the
number from the two depots at Mid-
dletown and the one at Marsh Run,
there are a number expected from
Camp Colt and other points. No idea
of the number of soldiers expected
could bo given, but it is lielievjd
there will be a great many. "We are
planning to give the boys n touch of
homo," it was stated.

| The Hostess House of the Civic
Club will be open afternoon and
evening, and following the big din-
ners, there will be plenty of activity
in that direction, workers promise.

Wabash and Missouri
Pacific Employes Pledge

McAdoo $2,000 Monthly
By Associated Press

Washington. Nov. 25.?A telegram
signed by representatives of employes
of railroads operated out of St. Louis,
received at Director, General Mc-
Adoo's office to-day. pledged the em-
ployes to give s2,ot>u a month as part
of the Director IJeneral's salary to
keep him from retiring.

"We are opposed to your resigna-
tion," said the telegram, "and are
heartily i vmpathy with your finan-
cial strai.s."

The telegram was signed by J. H.
Kirkland and 11. J. Garrlgan, rep-
resenting Wabash employes, and Of
E. Sumner, representing Missouri
Pac-ilie cmfiloyes.

Atlanta, (la.. Nov. 25. ?"Well, I'm
glad somebody appreciates by finan-
cial traits." Director General McAdoo
said to-day, when informed that rail-
way employes ar St. Louis wanted to
pay $2,600 a month toward his salary
if he would remain in office.

Mr. McAdoo, who came here on
an inspection trip, added that he in-
tended to resume the practice of
law.

Reading Passenger Wrecked
by Running Into Switch

A wreck occurred on the Phlladel-
phiad and Reading Railway at Whit#
Hill, Saturday afternoon, when a
passenger train on its way from this
city ran into an open switch, derail-
ing one car. Although a number of
persons were rather badly shaken up
on account, of the accident, yet none
was seriously hurt.

Three freight cars, loaded with
food, had been run on to a siding
near White Hill.* After the cars had
been placed on the siding, the switchwas left open, it is said. The pas-
senger train coming ran into this
open switch and crashed into the
draft of freight cars, derailing one
of the passenger cars, hut otherwise
doing little damage.

OFFICERS OF 22
ROTARY CLUBS

[Continued from First Page.]

HOWARD C. FRY

Mr. O'Neill's address a Rotary roll-
of-ohonr, bearing the names of all
the 'clubs in the district, which
showed that 10S Uotarluns hail en-
listed for the war. most of them
winning commissions. Uaptuin
Barker, svi of Jameg W. Barker, a
member of the club, just home from
France, was present and received
au ovation.

Officers Present ?

Among those attending the confer- !
enee were: Assistant Secretary John
S. Hoffman, of the International As- ]
social inn, Chicago; R. W. Weiler, !
president. Allentown; Charles Ml
Stauffes-. president and Harold B. Far-
quaharson, see.. Bethlehem; Volne.v
Bennett, president, ami John H.
Booth, secretary, Camden: Horace
Lelir, president, and Mr. Wilson,
secretary. East on: T. G. Helm, presi-
dent. Lancaster: C. A. Stlnaon, presi-
dent. and' Frank C. Harris. Philadel-
phia: W. U. Barr, president, Reading;
Emil Smoner. secretnry, Shamokln;
Baldwin Smith, director. Sunbury; V.
L. Dodson, secretary, and A.
Rogers, C. H. Moore-
house, president and W. C- Harer, sec-
retary, Wllllnmsport: J, E, Rhonda, '
president, Wilmington; J. F. Rudlslll,
president, and C. H. Johnson, secre-
tary, York. fn addition Ell N.
Hershey, president, and Wlllluig M.
Robtson, represented Harrlsburg.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Red Cross Worker Playing Violin For Wounded Americans

jpi

.
y.

"? itwrttnimnwbmb^

Uncle Sain, with the aid of war or ganizatlons, has been doing everything possible to cheer up the dough-
boys who wero wounded while help ing to drive the Hun back across the Khlne. This photograph shows

Reler N. Johnson, arr American violinist who has been touring French hospitals under the auspices of the
American Ited Cross, playing for a n umber of convalescents at one of the base hospitals.

M'DEVITT VERY
MUM ON PLACES

i

Refers Inquirers to New Gov-
ernor, but Capitol Gives

Him Congratulations

Marry S. McDcvitt, of Philadel-
phia, who is expected to be the prl-

! vate secretary to Governor-elect
William C. Sproul, was at the Capitol
td-day in connection with work as
Deputy Auditor General, which he is
handling n the Philadelphia courts.

' Mr. McDevitt declined to discuss the
, reports of his appointment 'by the
; new Governor who has been much

| impressed by his work as the expert
j of the economy and efficiency com-

| mission and the grasp of details
I which he displayed in the recent
' campaign.
i "Any announcement regarding

| any appointments will have to come
from the new Governor." was the

j only comment he would make.
Nevertheless many of Mr. McDe-

vltt's friends in the Capitol extended
| their congratulations and best

, wishes for the new administration.
The state Treasury has reccvctl

over $43,500,000 of state revenue
'thus far in the tiscal year which

| closes with November. This breaks
all Records for income in any year,

i The Public Service Commission to-
day heard arguments in more than
a dozen cases and will litis week
consider numerous jtney applica-
tions. The argument in tl)e demur-

, rer in the Union Traction Company

j case from Philadelpha, scheduled
: for to-day, has been postponed until
: December 18.

Tlc Johnson Itron/.cr Company, of
Newcastle,, to-day entered protest

i before the Public Service Commis-
] sion against fhe new rates of the

j Newcastle Electric Service Company.
James 11. Di.v. treasurer or the

Single Tax party of Pennsylvania,
to-day tiled an accounting for
$136.51 used in the party's state
campaign. The Philadelphia county
commttee gave $5 and the Montgom.
W'y county committee $2. State-
ments showing Jess than SSO spent
were tiled by Charles Sehl, Socialist
candidtite for Governor; E. 1,. Mc-
Kee, Prohibition, and Harry T.Vaughn, Socialist, candidates for
Congress-at-Largp.

State health department olkclnls
reported improved influenza condi-
tions in Allentown and Wilkes-Barre
liut that schools had been closed by-
Johnstown authorities and that re-
strictions would be extended in New-
castle.

Tile Public Service Commission
lias dismissed the complaints of the
Bradford Chamber of Commerce
against the Pennsylvania and Erie
systems relative to withdrawal of
trains on the ground that it is inter-
state and not within the Jurisdiction
of Pennsylvana commission.

TELL OF FINAL DRIVE
How ho helped to make the linaldrive of the war a successful one is

set fotrti in a lete from Lieutenant
Ira K. Kellberg, Camp Hill, to his
wife. He describes vividly tpo great
push an<4 his part in it. He is widely-
known here. 9

DEPOSED CHARLES
FEARS BOLSHEVIKI

I Continued from First Page.]

anil heroine n danger to the Allies, '
too.

"Our coal rfnd food situation Isworse because of transportation eon-i
dltlnns. The railroads became badly Idisorganized lately. 1 am very glad Ito see an American, who repri ventsn country wlieli is working for peace. I1 have worked for pnai-c always

"Regarding the future, l 'cannot!speak of the past, i can onlv repeat I
that I feel 1 did my duly. However 11 do hope that peace will bring good!
fortune, happy days ami a better un- idel-standing among all peoples."

During the interview the formermonarch did not show bitterness to-!
ward the Allies or America because Iof their military victory, though ill
may lie inferred that he is heart-soreover the loss of his nrmv and also'over his failure to preserve his eni-ipire into small groups .if nations is
hound to bring economic and political
disaster to all, and that some' sort ol j
a centrnl government is necessary for Itheir common interests.
Peels Keenly Thrusts ut Character

It was pointed out to the corre-
spondent by officers at the cystic "hut!tlie former emperor's heart and mindlias been centered on the work of se-curing the welfare of the people. The Ionly pleasure he has taken during the
war has been to hunt for a few hours Ieach week. 'He worked eighteen
hours a day for long periods.

He is .--?aid to lie much hurt bv stor-ies which were circulated in Allied!
countries about his private life,'-\spe- 1daily drunkenness. As n matter offact, he drinks hut one glass of wine*or beer at lunch and. never drinks'
liquors at dinner.

Asks About President
Refore the correspondent left, after'half an hour's conversation, Charles l

Inquired If President Wilson was well ;
He expressed no surprise when told I
that the President's hair has grown
whiter since ilie United mates entered
the war. seeming, himself, to fee! theundermining strain of the great con-
flict.

y.urteh, Nov. 2(l.?The counter revo-
lutionary movement in Austria la pro-
pressing io such an extent that the'
National Council ha placarded the!
streets, warning the public against It.!
U Is said that the monarchists are;
resorting to nil kinds of methods to
exalte distrust of the eounoll and try-
ing to frighten the oeoule by the proa- I
pect of allied occupation, .? cording'
to a Vienna dispatch to th.j Frankfurt'
Gazette. ? ]

ALLIEDWARSHIPS
ENTER BLACK SEA

By Associated Press

Paris. Nov. 25. ?Allied war-
ships, the Bosporus having boon
e'eared of mines, have entered the
Black Sea and visited various
ports from Varna around the
southern coast to Novorossysk.

FINAL FIGURES
IN WAR DRIVE

Hurrishurg Goes Over the Top
With Total Sum of

$200,321

Final figures in the United 'War
1! Work Campaign, which were puint-

led on the bulletin hoard, in froijt
|of the courthouse this morning,

j show thut the Sixth Pennsylvania
district, comprising ten counties ud-
jaeent to and including Dauphin

' county, oversubscribed their $833,-
000 adopted goal to the extent of

| $024,024.
Harrisburg oversubscribed its

adopted quota of SIBO,OOO with a
total of $200,321. Dauphin county
subscribed $62,885, with an adopt-

i ed goal of $50,000.
| The industrial 'committee under
William. P. Starke/ secured $103,150

lof the city's quota. The ward com-
mittee. under Paul Johnston, se-

cured $89,883; the fraternal com-
mlttee, under Charles E. Pass, s6ll,
and the Victory Hoys and Girls, un-
edr J. Frederik Virgin. $6,675.

The counties subscribed as fol-
lows;

County. ? Quota. Total.
Adams 18,000 17,600
Cumberland 55.Q00 55,002
Dauphin ;.. 263,000 263,321
Franklin 50,000 56,000
Juniata 8,000 8,000
Lancaster 245,000 272,171

Mifflin ...j 24,000 35,000
' Perry 16,000 12,800
York 137,000 14 4,000

Totals 833,000 924,024
In the city, tlie wards subscribed

the following percentages of~ their
quotas:

Ward, Leader. Quota. Tls.
First, Hunter 6,000 153
Second, Stanini 6,500 104
Third, Rodenhaver 1... 40,500 lbl
Fourth, Cluster 31,500 111
Fifth, Sites 5,000 100
Sixth, ..." 5,000 97
Seventh, Burinett ... . . 40,000 97
Eighth, Gipple 3,500 113
Ninth, Heathcote
Tenth, Yroup ..; 8,000 106
Eleventh, McCullouglt.. 7,000 103
Twelfth, Strouse 5,500 93
Thirteenth, Thompson... 1,500 170
Fourteenth, Omwake ... i.OOO 193

ers. 20v; old roosters, 20 ©22c;
spulig iiudkcuo, liui
white ;> oiicin, 29©3uc. ducks. IVkiug
spring, 32©35e; do., old,, 3035 c; Indiun
Humi- r ;s-S#3OC; spring ducks. Lung
island. 34 © 36c; turkeys, 36©3Sc;

IK......, 74© 32c. viealei'ii. 24 <|>

32c.
Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,

spring, *-©*ec. old. 42c; Irtish killed
fowls, fancy, 36'.i ©37c; do., sniullcr
?lxes.32© J6c; old roosters,2BVsC; spring
usee.J.l'o "ic. ui.i ruusia-ii-2- spring
ducks. I.ong island. 39©'IOc: spring
t.-wln, taiu. -. . u .in good to
ducks, i'eiiasylvunio, 39 4i4oc: frozen
choice. 32© 34c. do., cinull ues. 2s y
30c. dieusi.d feiiiii -Jock.. higher 3-t©
S6c. old In© 320; I tuban Illinois 27©
27Vfcc. spring ducks. Lung Island. 30©
40c; broiHng dilckena. western. 42©
4 Ic, do,; roasting chickens. 30© 33c.

Potatoes The market i s firm;
New Jersey, Nq. ' 1, 756190 c
per basket; ,do., No. 2, 50©u0c
pel OMoKcl, do.. lOU-fll uuk. No. l
$2.50©3.00 extra quality; uo? No. i.
11 yi ©'' "??"nsyivanm ino rb<

No. 1, $2.70©2.85; do., per 100 tbs., No.
2, $1.25© 1.7a; .sew Jersey, No. 2, 100 lb.
No. 1. $2.15© 2.40; do.. No. 2. 100 lbs..
$1.25© 1.75; western, per 100 lbs.. Ji.gi
~ . >ia .i.e. per ' .|

1 SO; Deluware a - Maryland. Per mo
lb-.. u tjti.lO. Mich.©an. o-r inn tb-
-11.50© 1.70. I* Ior Ma, per barrel.
f2.iui i.oo; Florida. per . bushel,
hamper. 75©85c. Kin--da. perf 160-:b.
beg.. $1.5©3.U0; North Carolina per
barrel. lI.So© 4.00, /south Ca'*oltmt. per
baieel. i I ..io©_4.du, Norfolk, per oar-j
barrel, $1.50© 3.75; fancy Maciingle,
No. 1. $2.95© 3.10 per 100 lbs.; do., .so.
2, $1.25©1.5n.

Flour ?' Firm; winter wheal, new,
100 per cent. Hour, $10.25© in.65 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10.95©
11.20 per barrel; current receipts,

- ? o Ileal.
new, $10.95© 11.20 per barrel.

Ila> Tlie njurl.cl is nrm; timothy,
No. I. huge and small bales. s32.uo©
33.00 per ton; No 2. small bales, $29.00
©30.00 per Ion; No. 3, $23.00©25.U0 per
?$.. 3*l*.tfK, , . -

? / \,xm ,| V
lf. ? V .? :<it ' *

""

Ixit ion.
Clover Light mixed. $29.00(P

$30.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed.
$26.l' n ©>27 Oil i.er ion; No. 2. lighi tn'x-
ed, $22.00© 25.00 per ton; no grade,

TAllow The market Is firm;
prune city, in tierces. 19140,. city,
special loose. 20c; prime country.
ISVfcc; dark. edible. Ip
t.-elces. 22© 22 He.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, Nov. 25. \u25a0? (11. .S. Bureau

of Maikets). Hogs lleeclpts. j
22,000; mostly. 10c to 26c higher than I
Saturday; big packers buying sparing-

ly. Butchers, $17.85© 18.40; light,
sl7.OOfu 18.10; packing, $17.00© 17.75;
throwouts. slo.oo© 16.50: pigs, good to
choice, $13.60© 15.50.

Cattle llecelpts, 42,000; choice na-
tive and western steers, steady; others
and butcher cattle slow, mostly 160 to
25c lower; calves, steady,

Hhcap Receipts. 63.000; market
allowi mostly 250 lower; curly lamb
top, $16.50,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Nov, 25.?Board of .Trade

closing i
Corn December. 1.22'| January,

1.22 V
Oats December, 70i January,

7U, *

Fork November, 43.75) January,
45.90.

Lard November, fS.Ofii January,
25.97. \u25a0*

lllbs .November, 25.75) January)
94.63,

MARKETS I
P\ Associated Press

New York, Nov. 25.?Wa1l Street.
I ?Although domestic trade advices

\u25a0 over the week-end were considered
j of a more hopeful character, heavi-

I ness prevailed at the opening of to-

| day's stock market. Popular issues
\u25a0 were lower by fractions of a point,

i pressure being more evident in oils,
equipments, motors and subsidiur-

i ies. Utilities also were lower, AA'est-
. ern Cnion losing points and
American Telephone 1%. Changes

i among rails were mainly downward,
lull, i'nited States Steel was fairly
jestady. Liberty fourth made a
j new low quotation at 97.76.

Decidedly lower prices were reg-
istered of the morning. Rails as a
whole were weakest standard shares,
notably transcontinentals apd coal-
ers declining 2 to 5 points. Mexican
Petroleum fell six points, utilities

l made further recessions and numer-
[ specialties were included among the
I backward issues. Selling extended
I to the entire list at noon, the move-
ment embaclng U. S. Steel and ship-

, pings which had hitherto held firm.
Liberty fourth 4% a were offered in

volume down t 97.64, oth-
|or issues of that group yielding

j moderately with internationals. ?

NKAV YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New A'ork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 Nortli Mar-
ket Square. Harrlsburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New A'ork?furnish the following
quotations; ppen. Noon.
Allis Chalmers 26% 25 %
Amer Beet Sugar 55 51 %
American Can 42% 41%
Am Car and Foundry ... 81% 80>,s
Amer Loco* 63% 68>4
Amer Smelting 88% 82%
American Sugar 1101* 110
Anaconda 65 64.%
Atchison 93 % 92
Baldwin Locomotive .... 75% 74%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 61% 53%
Bethlehem Steel 63% 62%
Butte Copper 19 I*9
California Petroleum .. 20% 20
Canadian Pacific 162 158
Central Leather 61 60%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57% 57 A*
Chicago R 1 uiftl Pacific . 26% 25
Chino Con Copper 37% 37%
Corn Products , 47% 46%
Crucible Steel 57% 56
Distilling Securities .... 46 45%
Erie 18% 17%
General Motors 125% 126
Goodrich B F 55 54%
Great Northern pfd .... 97 95 %
Great Northern Ore subs .32 32%
Inspiration Copper 47% 47% '
Kennecott 35% 35%
Kansas City Southern ... 19% 19% I
Lehigh. Valley 6(7% 59%!
Maxwell Motors ....... 25% 26% i
Merc Mar Ctfs 25% 26% j
Merc Mai Ctfs pfd 107% 407 ;
Mex Petroleum 160 % 156% j
Miami Copper 25% 24 % !
MldVale Steel '1... 43 42% ,
New A'ork Central 76% 75% I
N V N H and II 37% 34% j
Norfolk and Western ... 107% 105% j
Northern! Pacific 95 91
Pittsburgh Coal 45 45
Pennsylvania Railroad 47% 46% |
Railway Steel Spg 67% 67% I
Ray Con Copper 21% 21% j
Reading 86 82% i
Republic Iron and Stetl 26% 26% I
Southern Pacific 102 100
Southern Ry 29% 28% j
Ktudebuker 64% 55% i
Union Pacific 130 128%]
U S Rubber 66% *66 ]
II S Steel '..... 99% 99% !
Utah Copper 77 76% !
Virginia-Carolina Cheni . 57% 50 |
Westlnghouse Mfg .... 42% 42 j
Willys-Overland 24% 23% j

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press ?

Philadelphia, Nov. 25. Wheat '

No! 2, soil', red'. 12.24.
Bran *? The market Is steady; soft I

winter, per ton, 140.501(147.00; spring I
pel ten sl4 "0/:45.00.

Butter The market Is higher; !

66c; nearby prints, fancy. 70(h.72c.
" I

bgg= MuiKci firm. I'eliii....,, u j,|a . j
and other nearby (lists, free cases I
$20.40(0121 00 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases. $20.10 per'
~a M. en. ?x. r'rsts ?? , |

$19.80(0:20.10 per case; do., firsts.' free
U9, , id.au VfJt' K' u- u, , u [
levied, packed, i3®>7so per dozen, j

Refined SuKnr Mmket steady,!
powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine gritnulnt-

Cheese The market Is higher;
Ne. iul'k .tin A in. 0..1-UI. lui,

33® 850.
Com?The market fa steady; No, 2.'

yellow. u to- gruue aim iUw .,u.
sl.ss®!.iU: No. 3, \ el low. sl.ssiii|

Oats The market is steady'i
No. 2, while. 8t%4/8.1c; No. 3. white'l
8lH82c. '

Live Poultry?Firiiij fowls higher;!
fowls, 26®32cj spring chickens, 2#ft,
32c; fowls, pot leghorns, 81®32c| white :
legnorns. Sotoubo, young, sufluieatej I
roosters, lOc| young, staggy roost- j
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THE OCEAN CABLES I
NEWS FLASHES OFF

By Associated Press

\\ n-biimton. ?Assignment of Major
General Clarence R. Kdwafds, to suc-
ceed Major Genera! William Crozter
In command ot the Northeastern De-
partment, with headquarters at Hus-
ton. was announced to-day at the Wur
Department.

Washington. -Department of Jus-
tice requests to expedite the heur-

i ing of appeals of Kugene V. Debs, of
I Ohio, Socialist leader; James A. Pet-
I eraon, e>"f Minnesota, and Jacob Kroh-
! work, Missouri, from convictions of

, violating' the espionable law, were
' granted to-day by the Supremo Court.
I The healings were set for January 6,
I 1319.

i Washington. Oscar Schmidt. Jr.,
! chief gunner's mute, I'. S. N? whose
(wife resides in fnlladelphla. has been

i commended by Secretary of the Navy

j Daniels for gallant conduct.

I Washington. The Supreme Court

J recessed to-day-for Thanksgiving tin*

I til December 9. ?
,

\niNteriliim. The Breslau National
.Council, which is the central council
for Silesia, lias voted unanimously In
favor of an Immediate convocation of

I a German notional assembly, aecord-

I ing to a dispatch from Breslau. Ihe
I resolution was adopted in agreement
! with the soldiers.

t.otiilon. ? The latest reports re-
ceived in London from Germany indi-
catc the internal situation there In a'

| critical stage. Although n proclama-
tion lias been Issued declaring that

I all political power is in the hands or

1 the German Socialist Republic and the
I Soldiers' and Workmen's Council; op-

| position to stich a government is

j growing outside Berlin.

! \ inum. Difficulties attending the
process of returning to a peace toot-

ing after the great war are illustrat-

!cd here. Munition factories have
been shut down, throwing out of work
hundreds of thousands of men and
women, who have little prospect of
obtaining emplovnient because of tn.
lack of coal. Cold weather already
has begun and show lias fallen in

i Vienna.

I Washington. -On receiving word

from employes of the Mldvale Steel

and Ordnance Company. at Coat *h-

ville. Pa., that a strike impends there,

the Department of to-dav seni

i\ conciliator to neck adjustment of

the dispute. ?

Nicholas Notarys Home
From Officers' Camp \

NICHOLAS NOTAItYS

; llad the war ended a few ? weeks I
i later Nicholas Notarys. who went I
I away a private last year, would have I

j returned a lieutenant. Mr. Notarys, I
| proprietor of tlie Manhattan rest,'til- j
I rant on Market street, was made a |
camp cook when he went to Camp |

| Lee, on account of his experience in j
j business and made such a good record lI that he was picked out from Ills c on- |

| pany and sent to Officers Training

] School some time ago, in preparation |
j for the big influx of draftees who

I won hi have required training if tlx'
I war had continued. To-day he ar-
| rived home, having been honorably
| discharged with the breaking up of

the Officers Training Camp at Lee.
j He is going tp take a brief vacation, i

| after which lie will be back at his old |
place of business. L

Westminster Church to
Purchase Its Parsonage

J At a congregational meeting of the '
Westminster Presbyterian Church, It j
was decided to purchase the home j
formerly occupied by the Rev. E. E. i
C'urttss, the late pastor of the church, I
for use as a parsonage.

The house is located at 1502 Green |
street. A parsonage has been a long- j
felt want at the Westminster Church, j
according to members of the eongre- [
nation, , and the transaction securing j
for permanent use the homo of the |
well-beloved pastor of the .church j
aroused Instant approval in the j
church.

COUNCIL T.\ MEET

Council will meet ill informal ses- I
slon tlita evening to discuss provi- j
sions in an ordinance regulating ash t
collections and on the proposed spec- |

| ideations under which a contract will ij lie let for the work next year.

TO HOLD SALE
The annual sale and supper of the i

women of St. Andrew's Episcopal j
Church will lie held Friday, December i
6, at the parish house. The sale will
begin at 2 o'clock in ibe afternoon,
and the supper will lie at 5.50
o'clock. ?

AA'nslilnglon. Preliminar) J""
vevs of the coal fields of TAm.

Franco l>v Fuel Administration of-

i tlciiils, ' indicates it will takcfrom
eight months to three years to put

nil tlio mines into operation again.

Walter E. Hone cabled Vucl Adltiinls-
I trator Garfield to-day.

,Bulgars Burn Many
Greeks Alive; Deport

82,000 From Macedonia
By Associated Press

Saloiilkl, Nov. 26.? The Bulgar-

ians during their occupation of East-

ern Macedonia deported 82.000

Greek residents, according to ofHcial

Bulgarian documents in the posses,

sion of M. DJvaropoulos. subperfect

of Demirhissar.
A very large number of those de-

! ported, he says, succumbed to faint- i
|ine, torture and enforced labor. At |
i Kttchevo many ('.reeks were burned

alive under the pretext that thej

had thetyphus microbe.

Claims City Owes Him
SSOO For Injury to Spine

Chester W. Oummings, Workmen's
Compensation Referee, is hearing to-

day at the Masonic Temple building

the claim of J. A. Slcntz. 1208 Bar-

tine street, against the city of Har-

risburg. Sleniz claims his spine was ,

: injured by a fall while he was work-

i ing at the filter plant last November
' and he has since that time been un-

able to work. He claims compen-

sation from the city in amount ap-

proximating SSOO.
Other hearings before Referee J

CumVihgs to-day are .those of Alex

Gomes, 121 Adams street, Steelton, 1
against the Bethlehem Steel Com- j
pany, for injury to his foot, August i
23, lust, which he claims rendered
him unable to work for seven weeks;
and the claim petition of Mrs. Laura

A. Yoeum, of Walnut Bottom. Cum-
berland county, against the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway Company, i
for the death of her husband, George ,
W. Yoeum, September 21. as a re-

sult of being struck by a train while j
em ployed as a sec tion hand.

28 U-Boats Surrender '
in Presence of Admirdty

Harwich. England, Nov. 25. ln
the presence of S'ir Erie Geddes. first
lord of the admiralty, twenty-eight
more German U-boats surrendered
yesterday. This was the most im-
posing flotilla to haul down the Ger-
man Hag thus far. It Included sev-

eral Very large submarines and four
of the cruiser type, one being nearly i
350 feet in length. |

The noted cruiser submarine
Deutschland. 1'153. was among the
number. She carried two American
officers who had been rescued from
the American Army cargo ship Ti-
< otidcroga, torpedoed on September 30
last.

TWO GOLD STAR* tin:
till)I'll) TO SHU VICE I'l.At.

The addition of two gold stars in
the service flag of Grace Methodist
Church formed Hp impressing part of
the Services last evening. The stars

are for Robert A. 8011, a member of
Company C. 112th Regiment, who
died in a hospital at Quantico, A a., in
September, and for Lieutenant Har-
old Fox, son of the Rev. Dr. Fox. I
former pastor of Grace Church. Lieu-
tenant Fox was attached to Company

1) 316t1i Regiment, and died some-
where in France. Twenty-three more
stars were added to the service flag,
and a red star was added for Miss
.Julia St.nmm, who is now doing enn- .
teen work in France and who is cap- |
tain of Dogwood Troop. No. 1. Girl
Scouts. Two solos were rendered at
the service by Professor John AV.
Phillips, chorister of Grace church.

SECOND OF T ECTI RE
SERIES TO BE GIVEN

The 'second of a series of public

lectures on social science being given ;
In Harrlsburg for the city school
teachers will he made by Professor
John L. Stewart, of Lehigh Univcr-
o'cloek,

C'ARRONDAI.R HAS IM.OtKI FIRE

Scran ton. Pa. ?The old high school
building at Carbondale was destroy-
ed by lire to-day. The lire started In
the girls' wrirdrohe room from nil ex-
plosion of hysterloua origin. There
were simultaneous outbreaks on the ,
second floor of the building and In
the basement, The loss Is |78,000.
The new high school building adjoin-
ing was practically undamaged,

OPEN AIR SCHOOL OPENS
After being closed during the

demlc of infiuenza the Busquehu..im
open air school, which was used at
that time for an emergency hos-
pital, was reopened to-day, It has
been thoroughly cleaned and fumi-
gated.

TO HOLD BAZAR
The Woman's Missionary Society

of St. John's Reformed Church,
FoUYth.and Mueluy streets, will hold
a bazar to-morrow at 1409 North
Third street, which will open in the
morning. Many useful articles will
be on sale, Including things suitable
for Christmas gifts.

"Aching Bones; Tired
Feeling, No Life, All

Gone," Sayj. J. Guy
Bowman.

"I had a bad cold, felt tired, could
scarcely move along, and was barely
able to work at my trade," says J.
Guy Bowman, of 149 River street.
Middletown. Pa.

"1 worked at the shoe factory, my
symptoms were aching bones, tired
'feeling, and was lifeless and listless, a
fettling of maluriu or ague.

"1 have used three bottles of Ton-
all, purchased at Whitman's Phar-
macy, Middletown, and after using It
1 now feel tine, and do my work with
pleasure.

"On account of the great benefits
r received from Tonall, after taking
on ; y three bbttles I gladly recom-
mend Tonall to all, for 1 know it
will do all it claims to do, and any

; person who lias not used Tonafl does
' not realise what they ure missing,

jfor the roots, lierbs and barks have
jcertainly a wonderful effect. I am

| twenty-eight years old, too young to
'be knocked yet, but by the use of

! Tonall, J have no fears now for
I years to come."
| Tonall is sold at Gttrgas* Drug
I Store, Ilarrisbuig; Hershcy's, at

j Hershey, and Martz', at Steelton.

. N

| CORGAS DRUG STORES

f
"*

Tornado
.

AND

Wind Storm
Insurance

Dwellings, $2.20 per SIOOO
Insurance Three Years

| Frank R. Leib
and Son

Ins. &Real Estate
18 North Third Street

Harrisbut g, Pa.

The
Business

Man
will buy his printing now
and save money against
the constantly increasing
cost of paper.

Some people willnever learn I And
some learrj in a short time! And still
others are wise enough to take advan-
tage of their opportunities.

What is the use of turning one's
back to war conditions.

The war is on! Paper costs more

and more as the scarcity becomes more

acute.

The business man will need more
printed matter, stationery, circulars,
pamphlets, etc., as time goes on. .But
the business man will take time by the
forelock!

We are happy to say at this writing
that we have on hand a fairly liberal
stock of paper.

And with our extensive facilities for
printing we can share our economy in
production with you.

Therefore order your printing
now. Call us on the phone and a man
will be at your elbow in a jiffy.

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Printing Binding Designing -- Photo
Engraving Die Stamping Plate Printing

HARRISBURG, PA.
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